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To the Editor,

We read with great interest the article “Bowel preparation for sur-
veillance colonoscopy after colorectal resection: a new perspec-
tive” by Lee and Chun [1]. We would like to focus on the impor-
tance of standardization of quality bowel preparation in patients. 
This quality is related to risk of adenomatous/neoplastic polyp 
development in such cluster of patients than in the general popu-
lation and to need for oncological follow-up [2, 3]. We agree with 
the authors in using the Boston Bowel Preparation Scale (BBPS) 
to define quality in such patients.

It is important, however, to clarify that the total score of these 
patients has to be modified according to type of surgery:

•  Six points for patients after hemicolectomy (left, right, ex-
tended right), transverse colectomy, anterior rectal resection 
(standard, low, ultra low, Hartmann procedure), or abdominal-
perianal resection (Miles’ operation). After these types of sur-
gery, two segments of colon remain (according to the tracts 
considered in BBPS).

•  Three points for patients after total/subtotal colectomy because 
only the lower tract remains after these types of surgery (ac-
cording to the tracts considered in BBPS).

We agree that several factors are involved in bowel preparation 
in operated patients; increased speed of stool passage (especially 
in the first year after surgery and/or after recanalisation) and ab-
sence of the ileocecal valve are two of the most important to be 
considered.

We applied this BBPS in our hospital and have standardized 
(from January 2016 to January 2019) the operation in 1,237 colo-

noscopy patients (612 after left hemicolectomy, 284 after right 
colectomy, 219 after anterior rectal resection, 73 after abdominal-
perianal resection, 49 after total colectomy). We report good 
bowel preparation (minimum score of 2 for all segments) in 
76.5% of patients after left hemicolectomy (in line with the re-
ported data from the article), 65.6% of patients after right hemi-
colectomy, 78.9% of patients after anterior rectal resection, 82.3% 
of patients after abdominal-perianal resection, and 98.7% after to-
tal colectomy. The results are in line with the previously described 
data.

In conclusion, we confirm the data reported by our colleagues 
and the importance of standradization of bowel preparation in 
operated patients according to the BBPS.
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